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Instruction of Bidders / Procurins Asencies.

General Ruhs and Directions for Guidance of Contractors.

This iiection ol'the bidding doeLrrrcnls should provide the information necessary for bidders to
prepa:e responsive bids. In.rceordancc wilh thc requirements ofthe Procuring Agency. It should
also pive information on bid sutrrnission. opening and evaluation. and on the award ofcontract.

Matters governing the peribrnlirncc o[ the Contract or payment under the Contract, or matters

aflecting the risks. righrs. anei ohligations ol' lhc parties under the Contract are included as

Cond tions ol (i)nlracl at\.| ( t)t1tt t l)dlu

l. All \vork proposed lo bc cxccutcd b) contract shall be notified in a form of Notice

lnvitirg lender (N l l-)i lnr itutiorr li)r uid (llB) hoisted on rvebsite of Authority and Procuring

Agen,ry and also in prinled rrcdir rrhere erel required as per rules.

NIT rlust state the dcscriplion ol lhe work. dates, time and place of issuing, submission, opening

of birls, complction rimc. cost ol bidding docLrments and bid security either in lump sum or
perce rtage ol Istimaled ('oslll]id (i)sl. The inlcresled bidder must have valid NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding l)ocumcnts musl include but not limited to: Conditions of contract,

Contrrct Data. specificaliorrs or its ret'erenc(j. Bill ol'Quantities containing description of items

with :;chedulod/item rates wilh lrcmium 1() bc lilled in form of percentage above/below or on

item lo be quotcd. Form ()1'Agrccrnenl and drawings

3. Fixed Price Contrrcts: lhe Bid priccs and rates are fixed during currency of contract

and u rder no circumstancc shrll iln\ contraclor be entitled to claim enhanced rate for any item in

this ci)ntrac1.

4. The Prccuring Agcnc\ shall have riglrt of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provisions ol SPl) Itulcs:010.

5. Conditional Olfer: An1 pcrson who submits a tender shall fill up the usual printed form

stalinll at what pcrcentagc abovu or bclow on the rates specified in Bill ofQuantities for items of
work to be carricd out: he is r\illinS lo undertake the work and also quote the rates for those

items which are based on nlarkcl rates. onll onc ratc of such percentage, on all the Scheduled

Rates shall be liamed. Tendcrs. rrhich propose any alternative in the works specified in the said

form rf invitation to tendcr or in the lime allorred for carrying out the work, or which contain

any o:her condition. uill bc liLrhlc 1() rcieclion. No printed form oftender shall include a tender

form,)retharlone \vork. bul il rotrlrllclor\ish10lcndcrfortwoormoreworks,theyshall submit

a sepi rate tendcr lor cach.



The envelope containinB lhc rclr(lcr documcDls shall rct'er lhe name ofthe work.

6. AII \\orks shall bc rrcasurcd b) slandurd inslrumenls according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall pro!idc c\ rdcnce ol thcir eligibility as and when requested by the Procuring
Age rcy.

8. Any bid reccived by t)re Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be

reje( ted and returned unopcncd lo lhe biddcr.

9. Prior to the dclailcd clirllation of bids. thc Procuring Agency will determine whether the

bidd,jrs fulfilled all codal requircmcnts ol eligibilities criteria given in the tender notice such as

registration with tax authorilics and lls I registration with PEc(where applicable), tumover
state nent, expcriencc slalemenl. and an)'olher condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding
documents. lfthe biddcr does not lirllill any ofthese conditions, in shall not be evaluated further.

lO. Bid $ ithoul bid sccur-itr LrI-r,:quircJ amount and prescribed fom shall be rejected.

I 1. Bids determincd lo bc srrbstuntiallY responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic errors.

Arithmetical effors shall bo reelillcd on thc l'ollorving basis:

In case of srhcdulc r{tes, the amount ol percentage quoted above or below will
bc chcckcd adrled or subtracted liom amount of bill of quantities to arrive the

linal bid cost.

ln case o[ itrm ratcs, .lfthere is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the tolal

cost that is obtaincd b\ multiplying the unit rate and quantity, the units rate shall

prcrail and rho l()ral cosl rrill bc corrected unless in the opinion ofthe Agency

lhere is an obrioos rrisplaccrncnl ol'the deoimal point in lhe unit rate. in which

case the blal cosl rs quoted s ill be govcrn and amount and the sum oftotal costs.

the sum ol thc tolxl costs shlll prcvail and lhe total bid amount shallbe corrected.

Whcre thcrc is u discrcpancl'bctween the amounts in figures and in words, the

amount in \tord\ \!ill be 8o!em.

(A)
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UNIVERSITY OF SINDH

ENCINEERING DEPARTMENT

Percentage Rate T€nder and Contract for Works

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors

1. All work proposed to be exe(uted by contract shall be notified in a form of invitation
to tender posted on a board hunt up in the office of the Executive Engineer and sitned by
the Executive EnSineer.

This form will stat€ the work to be carried out, as well as the date for s bmitting
and opening tenders, and the time allowed for carying out the work; also the amount of eamest
money to be deposited with the tender, and the amount of the security deposjt to be depo6ited
by the successful tender and the percentage/ if any/ to be deducted from bills. It will also
state whether a refund of quarry fees, royalties, octroi dues and ground rents will be granied.
Copies of the specifications, designs and drawints and estimated rates, schedule rates and
any other documents required in connection with the work shall be signed by the Executive
Engineer for lhe purpose of identification and shall also be open for inspection by contractors
at the office of the Executive Engineer durint office hours.

2. In tie event of th€ tender being submitted by a firm, it must be signed separatelv
by each partner thereof, or in the event o[ the absence ol any pa(ner it shall be signed on
his behalf by a person holding a power-of-attorney authorizint him to do so,

3. Re(eipt for pa),ments made on a.count of any work, when executed by a firm, shall
also be signed bv a,l the partners, except where the rontractors are described in their tender
as a firm, in which (ase the receipt shall be signed in the name of the firm by on€ of the
partners, or by some other person havin8 authority to give effectral receipts for the firm.

4. Any person who submits a tender shall fiil up the usral printed form, stating at
what percenlagc above or below the rates specified in S.hedule B (memorandum showing
items of work lo be carried out) h€ is willint lo undertake the work. Only one rate of such
per.entage on all the Estimated rates/Scheduled rates shall be named. Tenders, which propose
any alteration in the works specilied in the said form of invitation to tender, or in the time
allowed for.arrving out the work, or which contain anv other conditions will be liabte to
reiection, No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more ihan one work, but if
contractors wish to tendcr for trvo or more works lhey shall submil a separate tender for each.
Tenders shall have the name and number of the work to which thev re(er written outside
tie envelope.

5. The Executive Engineer or his duly authorised Assistant shall bpen tenders in the
presence of (ontraciors who have submitted tenders or their representatives who may be
present at the time, and he will ent€r the amounts of the several tenders in a comparative
statement in a suitable form. ln the event of a tender being accepted the contractor shall for
the purpose of identification, sign copies of the specifications and other documents mentioned
in Rule 1. ln the event of a tender being rerected the Executive Engin€er shall authorize the
University Accounts Department to refund the amount of the eamest money deposited to the
conkactor making the tender, on his giving a receipt for the return of the money.

6. The Officer competent to dispose of lhc tenders shall have the riSht of rejectinS
all or any of the tend€rs.

7. No receipt for any payment alteged to have been made by a contractor in retard
to any matter relating to this tender or the contract shall be valid and bindint on the Universify
unless it is signed bv lhe Executive Engineer.

8. The memorandum of work to be tendered for and the s.hedule of matcrinls to bc
supplied by the University and their rat€s shall filled is and complered bv the office of the
Executive Engineer before the lender form is issued. If a form issued to an intending tender
has not been so filled in and completed, he 6hall request the said office to have this done
before he completes and delivers his tender.

9. All work shall be measured net by standard measure and according to the rules
and custom of the Public Works Department without reFcrence to any local custom.

10. Under no circumstances shall any contractor b€ €ntitled io claim enhan.ed rates
for .rny rtems jn this conlrJ(t.

rI



' In figures is w€ll ,s in
words.

'SiSmtuc oI the offi.er by

Ceneral description

Estimated cost

Earnest money

o)

T€nder for works

I/We hereby tender for the execution for ihe University of Sindh (herein before and
hereinafter referred to as The University of Sindh) of the work specified in the underwrilten
memorandum writhin the time sPecified in such memorandum at*
percent below/above the €stimated rates entered in Schedule B (memorandum showinS ilems
of work to be carried out) and in accordance in all tespects with the specifications, desigrls,
drawings, and instructions in writing referred to in Rule I hereof and in Cause 12 of the

annexed conditions of contract and agree that when materials of the work are provjded by
the University such materials and the rates tobe paid for them shall be as Provided in thedrrle
A hereto.

(.) If several sub'works
ar. in.luded thel should
b. detailed in a s€Parate

t Amomt to be specificd

0)

Its.

Rs.

( c) The amouni oI.a.rLsl
mon€y to b€ deposite,l
shaubeina.cordanc€ wirh
th( provisiotrs of paras
515 and 516 of the P .W.D.

(d) The d€p6it shall b! in
accordane with paras 516

and 521 oI the P.w.D.

(e)This pc(entaSc whcrc
no s..urity dePosil is
t kcn,wiu vary frcm 5pcr
ccnt lo 10 per .eni
ac.ording to lhe
reqoiremenk oI the (ase

Whcre security deposit is
taken, se notc to Clau* I
ol co.ditions of .onkads.

(f ) Givc s.h.dule wh.re
nccesary, showing d.tcs
by wh,ch thc variour it( ms

(d) Securitydeposit-(includingearnestmoney)

(e) Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills

(Rupees

(0 Time allowed for thework fron date of written order to commence -.... -... months

Should lhis tender be accepted I/we hereby agree to abidc by and fllfil all thc and
provisions of the conditions of contract annexed hereto so far as applicable, and in a default
thereof to forfeit and pay to the University the sums ofmoney mentioned in the said condilions.

Receipt NO

Deptt, at

from the Universitv Accounts

in respect of the snm Rs. +

is hcrewith forwarded representint the earnest monev (a) the full {alue of ivhich is lo be

absolutely forfeited to the University should I/We not dePosite the full amounl ol s.'(.Lrrit\

deposit specified in lhe above memorandum, in accordance with Clause I (A) of the siid
conditions, otherwise the said sum of Rs. shall be retained by the University
on account of such secuflty deposit as aforesaid or (b) the full value of whi.h shall be retnined

by tlre University on a.count of the security deposit sPecified in Clause (B) of the said l:on-

ditions.*'

Rs

dated

Strike oui (a) if no cash
securily deposit is t() b.

Strike olt (b) if any .ash
security dcposit is lo be

"SiSnature of @nt.aclor
bcfore submission of

I SiSnatue of *itn.ss to
conhact.as 518natur..

Dated the

(Witness)jl

(Address)

(Occupation)

day of 200

I)ated

The above tender is hereby accepted by me on Lrchalf ol the University of Sindh.

' E:reclttite E'tgi @r

(or his duly authorised Assistant)day ot 19

,l
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Conditions of Contract

per ccnt of all moneys so payable; srch to be held by

in suah case, f the sum so deposited shall not amount to { Per cent of the total es-

●
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Clnrs. l.- The person/persons whose tender may be accepled (hcreinafter called the
contractors) shall (A) (within one day lor a contract of Rs. 1,000 or less, or two days for a

.ontract of m,)re that, Rs. 1,000 upto Rs.2,000 and so on, up to a limit of ten days, for a

.ontract of Rs 10,000 or morc of the receipt by him of the notifi(ation ol the acceptance of
his tender) d(,posit with the Executive En8ineer in cash a sum surlicient with the amonnt
ol the earnest money dcpositcd b), hirn with his tender to make up the {ull s€curitv deposit
specified in thr tender), or (B) (permit the University at the time of makint anv the payment
to him for \a()1k done under ihe contract to dedu(t such slrm as will (Wilh the eamest money
deposited by rim) amount to*
the Univcrsity by way ofsecurity deposit): Provided always that in thc cvent of the contractor
depositing a I rmp sum by way of security dq)osit as contemplated at (A) above, then and

timated cost o, the work; it shall be lailr'fuI for the University at the time of making any payment
to the contrac or for work done under the contract to make up the full amount of per c€nt
by deductint r sufficient sum from everv such payment as last aforesaid. All compensation
or olher sums of money payablc by the contractor to the University under the terms of his
contract may Iie dedu(ted from or paid by the sale of a sufficicni parl of his security deposit,
or from the interest arising therefrom or from any sums wl{ch may be due or may become
due by the Ur iversity to the contractor on any account !\,hatsoevcr, and in the event of his
security depor,it being reduced by reason of anv such deduction or sale as aforesaid, the
contractor shaLI, within ten days there-after, make good in cash or lhe University securities
endorsed as a oresaid rnv sum or sums *hich mav have be€n deducted from, or raised bt
sale of his sec rrity deposit or any part thereof. The secuity deposit referred to, when paid
in cash may, a' the cost of the depositor, be converted into interest-bearing securities p$vided
thal the depo:.itor has expressly desired this in rvriting.

If the amount of the security deposit to be paid in a lump sum within the pcriod
specified at (I ) above is not paid the tender/(onhact already acceptcd shall be consid€red
as called and 1e8al steps taken against the (ontractor for recovery of ihe amounts.

The se:urity deposil lodged by a contractor shall be refunded after the expiry of six/
twelve month; from the date on which the final biu is prepared.

The se:urilv deposit lodged by a (ontractor (in cash or rccovered in instalm€nts from
his bills) shall be refunded Io him after the expiry of six/twelvc months from the date on
which th€ work is completed. The Executive EnSineer shall exercise his discretion to refund
secllrity deposit to the contraator either after six/twelve months from Ihe date of completion
of work or lat( r along wiih the final bilt if it is prepared after that period on account of some

unavoidable c rcumstan(es,

Nofr-i, work should be considered as complete for the purPose of refund of security
deposit to a c,)ntraclor from the last date on lvhi.h its final measurements are checked b)'
a competent a.rthority, if such check is nec€ssarv otherwise from the lasl date of recording
the final meas rrements.

Clrrs. 2.- The time allowed for .arrying ont the work ns €ntered in the tender shall
be strictly obs( rved bv the conhactor and shall be reckoned from the date on whi.h the order
to (ommence \.'ork is given to the contractor. The work shall throughoot the stipulated period
of the conhact )e proceeded with, with alldue diligence (time beinS deemed tobeof the ess€ncc

of the contrac on the part of the contra(tor) and the contractor shall Pav as comPensation

an amount equal to one per cent or such smaller amount as the Vice-Chancellor (whose

decision in wnting shall be final) may decide, of the amonnt of the estimated cost of the whole
work as showr by the tender for everyday thal the work remains uncommenaed, or unfinished,
after the propr r dates. And further to ensure tood proSress durint the execution of the work,

lhe contraator shall be bound, in all cases in which the time allowed for any work exceeds

one month, to comPlete,

of the work in"
do.
do.

of lhe time
do.
do-

*tNofp The qranlity of the work to be done within a parli(ular time to be spe(ified

above shall be fixed and inserted in the blank sPace kept for thc PurPose by the Officer

compr tmt to accePt the contra(ts altcr taking into consid€ralion the circumstances

of ea( r case.

and at ide by the programme of detailed Prog.ess laid down by the Execuiive Entrn.'€r'

The fr ltorving proportions will usr.rally be found suitable:-

h 7/4 7/2 3/1 of the time

Reasonable progress ol earth work 116 1/2 3/4 of the total value of work to be done'

Reasonable pr ogress of masonary work 1/10 4/10 8/10 do. do.

* This will be same percentage as that in the tender at (e).

l Th€ amount of this percentaSe not exceeding 10% will be fixed in every case to

suit req;irem rnts e.8 if it is liied at 809i, and the securiry dePosit only amolrnts to 59; of

the estimaled cost o;f the work, only amounts to 60% should be deducted and on'

,



A.ti6 wIM whole of
reclrily deposil is fo.

Power to t Le pcs-
sion oi or .eguire removal
ot or sell .ontractor's

Action when lhe
Prutre$ of any Pannuhr
Portion if the work is u-

Contr.clor rcmiN li'
able to any .ompeEation
if ..iio! not taken under

({)

In the event of the contractor failinS to compl) wrlh this condrtron hc shnll b;'fiablr.to
pay as compensation an amount equal to one Per cent or such smaller amount as th€ vi€€
Chancellor (whose decision in wtiting shall be final) may decide of the said estimated cost
of the whole work for every day that the due quantity ot work remains incompleter Provided
always that the total amount ofcompensation to be paid under the provisions of this clanse
shall not exceed 10 per cent of the €stimat€d cost of the work as shown in the tender.

Claus. 3.- ln any case in which under any clause or clauses of thjs contract the contracLor
shall have rendered himself liable to pay compensation amounting to the whole of his
security deposit (whether paid in one sum or deducted by instalments) or in the case of
abandonment of the work owinS to the serious illness or death o[ the contra.tor or any
other cause, the Executive Engineer, on behalf of the University of Sindh shall have power
to adopt any of the followinS courses, as he may deem best suited to the interests of the
UniveEity:

(a) to rescjnd the contract (of which rescission notice in writjng to lhe contractor under
the hand of the Execulire Engine€r shall be conclusive evidence) and in that case the
security deposit of the contractor shall stand forfeited and be absolulelv at the disposal
of th€ University.

(b) to employ labour paid by the University and to supply materials to carry out the work,
or any part of the work, debiting the contractor with lhe costs of the labour and the pri(!
of the materials (as to the correctness ofwhich (ost and price the certificate of the Executive
Engineer shall be final and conclusive againsl the contractor) and crediting him with the
value of the work donc, in all respects in the same manner and nt the same rates as if
it had been carried oui by thc contractor under the terms of his contra.t; and in that case
thc (grtifi(ate of the Executive Entineer as to the vahe of the work done shall be final
and conclusive atainst the contra.tor.

(c) to measure up the work of the contractor and to take such part thereof as shall be
unexecuted out of his hands, and to give it to another contractor to complete it, in whi.h
case any expenses which may be incurred in excess of the sum which would have been
paid to the oridnal contractor, if the whole work had been €xecuted by him (as to the a oun(
of which excess expenses the certificates in writing of the Executive Engineer shall be final
and conclusivc) shall be bome and paid by the original (ontractor and shall be deducted
fronr anv money due lo him by the University under the contractor otherwise or from his
security deposit or the proceeds o[ sale t]ereof, or a sufficient pa( thereof-

ln the event of any of the above cources being adopted by the Executive Engineer, thc
.onlractor shall have no (laim to compensation for any Ioss sustained by him by reason
of his having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any engat€ments, or
made any advances on account of, or with a view to the exe.ution of the work or the
performance of the contracl. And in case the contract shall be rescinded undcr the pro\isron
aforesaid, the contractor shall not be entitled to recover or be paid any sum for anv work
therefore actually performed by him under this contract uniess and until the Executive
Entineer shall have certified in writing the performance of su(h work and the amouni
payable in respect thereof, and he shall only be entitled to be paid the amount so certified.

C/rrsc 4.- lf the progress ofany particular portion o[ the work is unsatisfactory the Exe.utive
Entineer shall, not withstanding that all ttre general progess of the work is in accordan.e
with the conditions mentjoned in clause 2, be entitled to take action under clause 3 (b)
aFter giving the.ontraclor l0 days notice in writing. The contractor will have no claam
for compensation, for any loss sustained by him owing to such action.

C/n!s.5.- In any case in which any of the powe6 conferred upon the Executive Engineer
by clauses 3 and 4 thereof shall have become exercisable and the same shall not have been
exercised, the non-exercise thereofshallnot constitute a waiver ofany ol the condition hereof
and such power shall notwithstanding be exercisable in fhe eveit of any future case of
defautt by the contractor for which under any clause ot clauses hereof he is declared liable
to pay compensation amounting to the whole of his securitv deposit and the liability of
the contractor for past and future compensation shall remain unaffected. In the evenf ot
the Executive Engineer takinB action under sub-clause (a) or (c) of clause 3, he may, if he
so d€sires, take possession of ali or any tools, plant, materials and stores in or upon the
works, or ihe site thereof or belongint to th€.ontractor, or procured by him and intended
to be used tor the execution of the work or any part thereof, paying or allowing ior the
same in account at the contract rates, or in the (ase of contract rate\ not being .rpFli(able,
at current malket rates, to be certitied by the Exec[tiv€ Enginecr whosc ccrtificaie thereof
shall be final. ln ihe alternative the Executive Engineer may, alter givint notice in writing
to the contractor or his clerk, of the work, foreman or other authorized;gent reqLLire him
lo remove such tools, plant, materials, or stores from lhe premises witiin a time to be
specified in such notice; and in the eyent of the (ontrJclor failing to complv rvith anv such
requisition, the Executive Engineer mav remove thcm ,rr the tontrlctors erpense or seil them
by auction or private sale on accolrnt of the contractor and at his risk in all respects, and
the certificate of the Executive Engineer as to the expense of any such removil and thc
rmoUnt ot the procecds nnd e\pense of rny such saleihall be final and conclusive against
th€ contractor.



(t
ila!,.6.- If the contractor shall desire an extension of ihe time for completion of the

work on the +ound of his having been unavoidably hindered in its execurion or on any other
ground, he r hall apply in writint to the Executive Engineer within 30 days from the date
on which h( was hindered as aforesaid or on which the tround for asking for extension
arose and in any case before the date of completion of the work, and the Executive Entineer
ma, if in h s opinion there are reasonable Srounds for trantint an extension &ant such
extension as the thinks necessary or proper. The decision of the Executive Entineer in this
matter shall be 6nal.

ProvLded thaiwhere the contractor is hindered in the execntion of the work on account
of any act o- omission on the part of the University of any of its authorised officers, the
Executive Ergineer may at any time before ihe date of completion and on his own initiative
extend the t me for completion of the work for such period as he may think necessary or
proPer.

Whe 'e time has been extended under this or any other clause of tlis agreemmt, the
date for completion of the work shall be t}le date fixed by order givint the extension or by
the aggregat: of all such orders made under this agreement.

Whe r time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
cont.act and all clauses of the conkact shall continue to be operative durint the extended
period.

Cla!:s 7.- On.omplelion of the work the contractor shall be fumished with a cer-
tificate by th,' Exe&tive Engineer (hereinafter aalled the Engineer-in charge) of such comple-
tion, but no tuch certificate shall b€ dven nor shall the work be (onsidered to be complete
until the conlractor shall have removed from th€ premises on which the work shall have been
executed au r,caffolding, surplus materials and shall have cleaned off the dirt from all wood-
work, doors, windows, walls, floors,6r other parts of any building in or upon which the
work has be€n executed, or of which he may have had possession of the purpose ofexecuting
th€ work, nor until the work shall have been measured by the Engineer-in-.harge or where
the measurerlents have been taken by his subordinates until they have received the approval
of the Engin(.er-in-charte, the said measurements being bindint and conclusive against the
contractor, Il the contractor shall fail to comply with the requirements of thk clause as to
the removal )f scaffoldint, surplus materjals and rubbish, and cleaninS off dirt on or before
the date fixe(l for the completion of the work, the Engineer-in-charge may, at the expense of
the contractcr remove such saaffolding, surplus materials and rubbish, and dispose of the
same as the thinls fit and clean off such dirt as aforesaidi and the contractor shall forthwith
pav th€ amo rnt of all expens€s so incurred, but shall have no claim in respect of any such
scaffoldint o- surplus materjal as aforesaid except for any sum a€tually r€alized b), the sale
thereof.

Clrrlsr 7-A.- In the (ase of silt clearance and other excavation works of channels after
the measurenents are finally recorded and checked by a competent authority the Contractor
shall, on a n,)tice in writiry bein8 given by the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate and
within the tin,e specified in the notice, remove 'Bundhis'and profile ridges within the designed
channel s€cti( n. If the contractor makes default such work may be.arried out deparlmentally
in which cas -, the amount spent on removing such "Bundhis and profile ridges shall be

deducted frorn any money due to the contractor or from his Secudty Deposit. The time taken
by the contra:tor in removing "Bundhis" and profile ridges shall not be counted towards the
period stipultted for the completion of ihe aontract work-

Clars r 8.- No payment shall be made for any work, estimated to cost less than rupees

five hundred till after the whole of the work shall have been completed and a certilicate of
completion t ven. But in the case of works estimated to cost more than rupees five hundred,
the contractor shall, on submitting bill therefore, as provided in Clause 10 be entitled to receive

pa),ment pro )ortionate to the part of the work tien apProved and passed by the Entineer_

in-aharge, wlrose certificate to such approval and passing of the sum so payable shall be

final conclusjve atainst the contractor. All such intermediate Payments shall be rctarded at

payments by way of advance against the final payments only and not as pa)rments for work

actually don( and aompleted, and shall not Preclude the Engineer_in_char8e from requiring
any bad, unsound, imperfect or unskillful work to be removed or taken away and rccon-
structed, or erected, nor shall any such Payment be considered as an admission o[ the due
performance of the contract or any Part thereof in any resPect or the accuring of any claim;
rror shall it c )nclude, determine, or affect in any other way the Powers of the Englneer_m-

charge as to lhe final settlement and adjustment of the accounts or otherwise, or in any way
very or aflect the contract. The final bill shall be submitted by the contractor within one month

of the date fir.ed for the completion of the work, otherwise Engineer-in-charge's certificate of
the measurerrents and of the total amount payable for the works shall b€ final' and binding
on all partier.

Clo,rsr 9.* The rates for several times of wolks estimated to .ost more than Rs 1 000)

agreed to wl hin, shall be valid only when the item concerned is acaePied as havint been

completed futly in accordance with the san(tioned specifications. In cases where the items
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of work are not accepted as so completed the En8ineer-in-charge may make iniyma:rt on
account ol such items at such reduced rates as he may consider rcasonable in the preparation
of final or on account bills.

Claxsp 10.- A bill shau be submitt€d by the contractor as freqlrently as the progress
of the work may iustify for all the work executed and not included in any previous bill and
the Entineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be takcn the requisitc measurcmenls for th('
purpose of having the same verified and the claim, as far as admissible, adjusted i( possiblc
b€fore the expiry of ten days from the presentation of the bill. If the contractor does not submit
the bill as aforesaid, the Engineer-in-(harte may at any time dePlrte a subordinale to measurc
up the said work in the presence of the contractor or his authorised agents whose counter-
signature to the measurement list will be sufficient warrant and lhe Engineer_in-charge mat
prepar€ a bill from such list which shall be binding on the contractor in all resPe.ts.

Clnlsc 11- The conlractor shall submit all bills on the printed forms to be had on
application at the office ol the Engineer-in-charge. The charges to be made in the bills shall
always be entered at the rates specifi€d in the tender or in the cas€ of anv extra work ordered
in pursuance of these conditions, and not mentioned or provided for in the tender at the rates

hereinafter provided for such works.

Clarsd 12.- If the spe.ification or estimate of lh€ work Provides for the use of anl
speciatdescription ofmaterials to besupplied from the store of the Universitv or if il is requil{rd
that the contractor shall usc certain stores to be provided by the Entineer-in-charge (such

material and stores, and the prices to be charged therefote as hereinafter mtntioned beint
so Iar as practicable for the convenience of the conlractor but nol so in any way to control
the meaning or effect of this contract specified in the schedule or memorandum hercto
annexed) the contractor shall be supplied with such materials and stores as may be required
from time to time to be used by him for the purposes of the contracl only, and the value of
the full quantity of the materials and stores so supplied shall be set off or deducted from
any sums then due, or thereafter to become due to the contractor under the contra(t, or
otherwise or from the security deposit, or the pro{eeds of sale thereof if the security deposit
is held in University securilies, the same or a sufficient po.tion thereof shall in that.ase be
sold for th€ propose. All materials supplied to the contractor shall remain the absolute propcrly
of the University and shall on no a.colrnl be removed from thc site of the work, and shnll
at all times be open to inspcction by the Engineer-in-charge. Any sllch materials rnused ard
in perfectly good condition at the time of completion or determinntion of th.'conlract shirll
be returned to the University slore, if lhe Engineer-in-chalge so requires by a notice in Nritin)a
under his hand, but the contractor shall not be entitled to return any such malerials excepl
with the consent of the Engineer-in-charte and he shall have no claim for compensation orl
account ol any such materials supplied to him as aforesaid but remaining unus€d by hinr
or for any wastate in or damage to any such materials.

Cln s. 13_ The contractor shall exe(ute the whole and every part of the work in thc
most substantial and workmanljke manner, and both as rcgards materials and all othcr
matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of the Executivc
Engineer and initiated bv lhe parties, the said specifications being a part of the contract. Th!'
contract or shall also conform exactly, fully and faithfully to the designs, drawings, and
instructions in writinS relatinS to the work signed by the EntineeFin'charge and lodged nl
his office and to which the.oniractor shall be entitled to have acces of such office, or on
the site of the work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the contractor shall,
il he so requires, be entitled at his own cxpense to make or cause to be madc.opies of tho
spe(ifications, and of all such designs, drawin$, and instructions as aforesaid.

C/nrr5,' l4- The Engineer-in-.hJr8e \h.rll have power lo mrle any rlterilion. in, ur
additjons to, the original specifications, drawinSs, desi$s, and instructions that may appear
lo him to be necessary orudvisable during the progress of the work, and the contractor shall
be bound to carry out the work, in accordance with any instructions in this connection which
may be given to him in writing signed by the EnSineer-in-charSe and such alterations shall
not invalidatc the contract and any altered or additional work which the contractor may bc
directed to do in the manner above specified subject to lhe limit laid down in clause 38 below
as part of the work shall be carried out by the contractor on the same conditions in all respe.ts
on which he aggreed to do the main, work, and the same rates as are specified in the t€nd..
.for the main work. The time for the completion of the work shall be cxtcnded rn the proportioa
ihat the additional work bears to the original contra.t work, and tho €ertificate of the Engrneur-
in-charge as to such proportion shall be conclusive. And if the altered or additional work
includes any class of work for which no rate is specified in this contract, then such class
of work shall be paid tor at' ( ) per cent, below/above the rate shown for such work in
the schedule of rates of the Division and if such lasFmentioncd class of work is not entered
in the sehedulc of rates of the Division, then the contractor shall, within sevcn days of the
date of receipt by him of the order to carry out lhe work inform fhe Engineer-in-charge of
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Iti".rale-wh ch it is his inlention lo charge tor such rlass ol worl ind if the Entrneer-in-
.harge is sa isfied that the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed late
analysis, th( n he shall allow him that rate, but if the Entineer-in-charte does not atree to
this rate he ;hall by notice in writing be at liberty to cancel his order to carry out such class
of work, an(l arrange to carry it out in such marmer as he may consider divisible, provided
always that f the conkactor shall commence work or incur any expenditure in regard thereto
before the r,rtes shall have been determined as lastly thereinbefore mentioned then in such
case he shall only be entitled to be paid in respect of the work carried out or expendifure
incurred by him prior to the date of determination of the rate as aforesaid accordint to such
.ate or rates rs shall be fixed by the Engineer-in-charte. ln the event of a dispute, the decision
of the Vicerlhancellor will be final.

Cln! j. 15.- If at any time after the execution of the (ontract documents the Entmeer-
in{harge sh lll for any reason whatsoever not require the whole or any part of the work as
speaified in he tender to be carried out at all or carried out by the contractor, he shall give
notiae in writing of the facl to the contractor, who shall thereupon have no claim to anv
payment or { ompensation rvhatsoever on acconnt of any profit or;dvantage which he mitit
have derivetl from the execution of the work in full but which he did not so denve in
conscquencc of the full amount of the work not havinS been carri€d out, neither shall he have
any claim fcr compensation by reason oI any alteration having been made in the oritinal
specification i, drawings, designs and instructions, which may involve any (urtailment of the
work as originally contemplated- Where materials have already been collected at site of the
work before ihe receipt of the said rlotice to stop or curtail the work, the contractor shall be
paid for sucl materials at the rates delermined by the Entineer,in-charge provided they are
not in excess of requirements and are of approved quality.

Cliix:r 15.- Under no circumstanaes whatever shall the contra.tor be entitled to anv
compensatior from the University on any account unless the contractor shall have submitted
a claim in vrriting to the Engineer'in-chargc within one month ol the cause of such claim
(r(urrrn8.
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Clals" 17.- lf at any time tre'fore thc securjty deposit is refunded to the contractor,
it shall appei r to the Entineer-in-charte or his subordinate in chargc of the work, that any
work has bee 1 exe(uted with unsound, imperfect or unskilful workmanship of with materials
of inlerior qliality, or that any materials or articles provided by him for the execution of the
lvork are un ound, or of a quality inferior to that contra(ted for, or are otherwise not in
ac.ordance r^ ith the contract, it shall be lah,tul for the Entineer-in chargc to intimat€ this
fact in writirrj to the contractor and then notwithstanding the fact that the work, matcrials
or articles conplained of may have been inadvertently passed, certified and paid for, the
contractor shi ll be bound forth-with lo rectily or rcmove and reconstrrlct th€ work so specified
in whole or in parl, as the.ase may requirc, or it so required, shall remove the materials
or articles so ipeci(ied and provide other proper and suitable materials or articles at his own
proper char8, and cost; and in the cvent of his lailinS lo do so withh a period to be spccified
by the Engrn,.er-in-charSe in the writint intimation aforesaid, the contra.tor shall br liable
to pay compensation at the rat€ of one per cent, on the amount of the estimate for everv day
not exceedin[ ten days, during which the failure so continues, and in the case of any such
failure the E n 3ineer-in-cha r8e may rectify or remove/ and re-cxecute the work or remove and
replace the n aterial or articles complained of as thc case may be at the risk and expcnse
in all respe(ts ol the contractor. Should the Engineer-in-charge consider lhat any such inferior
work or materials as described above may be acceptcd or made use of, it shall be within his
discretion to rccept lhe same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefor.

Clat1s, 18.- All works under or in course of execution or erecuted in pursuan(e of
the contracl sull at all times be open to the inspection and suPervision of the Enginrr-in.
charge and hrs subordinates, and the contractor shall at all times during the usual workint
hours, and at all olher times at which reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer_in_

charge or his subordinate to visit the r,r'orks shall have been Siven to the contractor, either
himself bc p,esent to receive orders and instructions, or have a resPonsible agenl dulv
accredited in rvriting present lor that purpose. Orders Siven to the.ontractor's duly authorised

agent shall br considered to have the same for(e and effect as if thev had been Siven to the

contractor hinrself.

CInr\' 19.- The conl.actors shall Sive not lcss th:n five day's noiice in \'riting n)
--iIe Engineer- n<harge or his subordinate in charge of the work before cove ng uP or oth-

erwise pla(rn; beyond the reach of measurement, any work in order that the same may be

measured, an I correct dimensions thereof taken before the same is so coYered up or Placed
beyond the rrach of measlrrement, and shall not cover uP or Place beyond the reach of

measurement any work without the consent in writing of the Engineer-in-charge or his

subbrdinate-ircharge of the work; and if any work shall be covered up or placed beyond the
reach of mear urement without such notice havint or consent obtained, the same shall be

ncovered at ihe contra.lo.'s exPense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall

be made for .uch work, or ior the materials with which the same was executed.
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Clause 20.- If the contractor or his workmen, or seflants shall break, defeffce, qure

or destroy any part of a buildint in which they may be workin& or any building, road, fence
inclosure of grass land or cultivated ground contiguous to the premises on which the work
or any part thereof is beint executed, or if any damage shall be done to the work, while it
is in prog.ess from any cause whatever or if any imperfections become apparent in it within
thiee months of the Srant of a certificate of completion, final or otherwise by the EnSrneer-
in-charge, the contractor shall make tood th€ same at his own expense, or in default, the
Endneer-in-charge may cau6e the same to be made Sood by other workmen and deduct the
expenses (of which the certificate of the Engineer-in-drarge shall be final) from any sums that
may then be due or may thereafter become due to the contractor, or from his securitv deposits
or the pro(eeds of sale ther€of, or of a sulficient portion thereof.

C/allsc 21.- The contractor shall supply at his own cost all material (except such
special materials, if any, as may, in accordance with the contract, be supplied from the
University Stores), plant tools, appliances, implements, ladders, cordage, tackle, scaffoldint,
and temporary works requisite or proper for the proper execution of the work, (hether in
ihe original, altered or substituted form, and whether included in the spe.ifications, or other
documents, forming part of the contract or referred to in these conditions or not, and which
may be necessary for the purpose of satisfyint or complyint with the requirements of the
Entineer-in-charge as to any matter as to which under these (onditions he is entitled to be
satisfied, or which he is entitl€d to require together with carriaSe therefore, to and from work.
The conlractor shall also supply without charSe the requisite number of persons !\ilh the
mean! and mat€rials necessary for the purpose of seting olrt works, and countin8, weithjnS,
assisting in the measurement or examination at any time and from time to time of the work
or thc materials. Failint this the same may be provided by the Engineer-in-charge at the
expcnse of the contractor and the expenses may be deducted ftom anv money due to the
contractor under the contract, or from his security deposit or the proceeds of salc thereof, or
of a sufficient portion thereof. The conhactor shall provide all necessary fencing and lighls
required to protect the public from accident, and shall also be bound to bear the expenses
of defence of evgry suit, action or other legal proceedints, that may be brought by any person
for inlury suslained owing to neSlect of the above pre(autions, and to pav any damages ind
costs which may be awarded in any such suit, a(tion or proceedings to any such person,
or which may with the consent of the contractor be paid for compromising any claim by any
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Clars.22.- The conhactor shall not set fire to any standing jungle, trees, brLshwood
or grass without a written permit from the Exeautive Engineer.

When such permit is given and also in all cases when destroying cut of dug up trees,
brushwood, g.ass, etc., by fire, the contra.tor shall take necessary measures to prevent such
fire from spreading to or otherwise damagint surrounding property.

The contractor shall make his own arrangements for drinking water lor the labour
employed by him.

Clnrse 23.- Compensation for all damage done intentionally or unintentionally by
conlraclor's labour whether in or beyond the limits of the University property including any
damatecaused by spreading of fire mentioned in clause 22 shall b€ estimated by the Engineer
in-charSe or such other officer as he may appoint and the estimates of the Entineer-in-charge
subiect to tie decision of the Vice-Chancellor on appeal shalt be final and the contractor shall
be bound to pay the amolrnt of the assessed compensation on demand failing which the same
will be recovered from the contmctor as damages in the manner prescribed in (lause I or
deducted by the Engineer-in-charge from any sums that may be due or become due from
University to the contGctor under this contract or otherwis€.

Clarsl 24.- The conhactor shall bear the expenses of defending any action or other
legal proceedints that may be brought by any person for injury sustained by him olvint to
neglect of precautions to prevent the spread of fire and he shall pa)'any damages and cost
that may b! iwarded be the court in consequence.

Clrrrrst 25.- No work shall be done on a Friday without the sanction in w ting of
the Entineer-in-charge.

Clalsr 26.- The cofltract shall not be assigned or sublet without the written approval
of the Engineer-in-charge. And if the contractor shall assitn or sublet his rontract, or attempt
so.!o do. or become insolvent or commence any proceedings to be adiudicated an insotvent
or make any composition with hrs creditors, or attempt so to do thc Entrnecr-rn\hargc may
by notice in writing rescind the contract. The contmctor shall keep fuil and true aicounts
in respect of the contraat works in the regular course of business and shall whenever called
upon by the Entineer-in-charge by notice in wflttng, prodLrae them for insEtection by him or
by any officer appointed by him in that behalf. Also if any bribe, grahriry, gift, loan, preiequisite
reward. orad!anldge pecur arv or otherwise, shalleithe; directli be given'. promrstrC or orfered
by tie conkactor or any ofhis servants or Atents to any public officer or person in the employ
of the University in any way relating to his officer oi employment or ii any such officer or
person shall become in any way directly or indirectiy interested in ihe contract or
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if th6 coitracto does not ke€p a.counts or fails to produce them as aforesaid, the Engineer
in-charte may by notice in writing rescind the contract- In the event of a contract beint
rescinded the srcurity deposil of the contractor shall thereupon stand forfeited and be ab-
solutely at the lisposal of the Univetsity and the same consequences shall ensue as if ihe
contract had b(en rescinded under.lause 3 hereof and in addition the contractor shall not
be entitled to re( over orbe paid lor an), work theretofore aclually performed under the contract.

Cl,use'.7.- All sums payable by a contractor by way of compensation under anv
of these condit ons shall be considered as a reasonable compensation to be applled to the
us€ of Univ€rsiLy without reference to the actual loss or damage sustained, and whether any
damage has or has not been sustained.

Clrlsc:8.Jn the case of a tender by partners any change in the constitution of a
fjrm shall be for hwith notified by the contractor to the Engineer-in-charte for his information.

Clrlsl:9.- All works to be executed under the contract shall be executed under the
di.ection and sl biect to the approval in all respects of the Vice{hancellor for the time beint
who shall be erLtitled to direct at what point or points and in what manner they arc to be
commenced, anl from time to Iime carried on.

Cln sc 3).- Except where otherwise specified in the contract and subiect to the powers
deletated to hjrr by Covernmcnt llndcr the Code rules then in force, the decision of the Vice
Chancellor for he time being shall be final, conclusive, And bindinS on alt parties to the
contract upon all questions relating to the meaning of the spe(ifications, dcsitns, drawrnts
and instructions here-in before mention€d and as to the quality ofworkmanship, or materials
used on the wo_k, or as to an, other quesliory claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoeYer, in
any way arising oul of, or relating to the contracl, designs, drawings, specifications, estimates,
instructions, orc er or these aonditions, or otherwise con(erning the works, or the execution,
or failure to ex€cule the same, whether arising during the progress ol the work or after the
completion or a randonment thereof,

C/nu53 3 .-The contractor shall obtain from the Unilersitv stores all stores and n(iclcs
of European or l.merican manufacture whi(h may be required for the work, or any part thereof
or in making u ) any articles required therefor or in connection therewilh, unless he has
obtained permis.iion in writing lrom the Entineer-in-charge to obtain such stores and articles
elsewhere. The , alue of su(h stores and articles as may be supplied to the contractor by the
Engineer-in-cha Be will be debited to the contra(tor in his account at the rates shown in the
schedule in Fon r A attached to the contract and if they are not entered in the said schedule,
they shall be del,ited to him at cost price rvhich for the purposes of this contract shall include
the aost of (arriite and all other expenses whatsoever, which shall have been incurred in
obtaining deliv(ry of the same at th€ stores aforesaid.

Crnr/se 31.- When the estimate on which a tender is made in.ludes lump sums in
resp€rct of parts r)f the work, the contractor shall be entitled to p:lyment in resp€ct of the items
of work involvel or the p t of the work in qucstion at the same rates as are payable under
this contract for suah items, or if the part of the work in question is not in the opinion of
the Engineer-in- rharge capable of measurement, the Engineerin-.harge may at his discretion
pay the lump surn amount entered in the estimate, and the certificate in writint of the EnSureer-
in-charge shall te final and conclusive aSainst the.ontraclor with regard to any sum payable
to him under tl e provisions ol this clause.

Clause 3.1.- In the casc of any class of work for whi(h there is no such specification
as is mentioned in Rule 1 such work shall be.arried out in accordance with the Division
Specification, and in the event of there being no Divisional SPecification, then in suth.ase
the work shall b-, carried out in all respects in accordance with the instructions and require-

ments of the En jineer-in-charge.

Clnrsc 3t.- The expression 'works' or _work' where used in these conditions shall
unless there be .omething in thc subie(t or context rePu8nant to such constru.tion, be con_

strued to mean t te work or works contracted to be executed under or in virtue of the contract,

whether tempor:!ry or permanent and whelher original, altcred, substituted or additional.

Clnrse 3 i.- The percentage referred to in the tender shall be deducted from/added

to the tross am )unt of the bill before deductint the value of any stock issued.

Cla sa :6.- All quarry fees, royalties, octroi dues and ground r€nt for stacking

if anv, s lould be paid bv the contraator, who will, however, be entilled to a refund

of such of the clrarges as are pe;missible under the rules on obtaining a certificate from the

Engineer-in-cha 8e that ihe materials were required for use on the University work-

Clnr/sc 3/.- The contractor shall be responsible for and shall pay any compensation

to his workmen Payable under the Workmen's aompensation Act, 1923 (VIll of 1923)' (herein-

aiter calted the iai; Act) for injuries caused to the workmen- lf such comPensation is Paid

i",i" u"ir-.i,t as principal under sub-section (1) ol scction 12 of the said Act on behalf
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of the contractor, it shall be recoverable by the University from the contraitortnder
sub-section (2) of the said section. Such compensation shall be recovered in the manner laid
down in Clause I above.

Clnxs? 38.- Quantities shown in the tender are approximate and no ctaim shall be

entertained for quantities of work executed beint 30% more or less than those entered in the
tend€r or estimate.

Clalsl 39.- The contractor shall emPloy any [eminine, convict or other labour of a

particular kind or class if ordered in writint lo do so by the Entineer_in_charte.

Clar6e 40.- No compensation shall be allow€d for any delay caused in the startinS
of the work on account of acquisition of land or in the case of clearance works, on account
of any delay in accordint sanction to estimates.

Clause 41.- No compensation shall be allowed for any delay in the execution of the

work on account of water standing in barrow Pits or compartments. The rates are inculsive

for hard or cracked soil, excavation in mud, sub_soil water or water standing in barrow pits

and no claim for an exlra rate shall be entertained, unless otherwise expressly specified.

Clrrsr 42.- The contractor shall not enter uPon or commence any Portion of work
ex.ept with the written authority and instructions of the Entineer-in_charge or of his sub_

ordinate in charge of the work, l_ailint such authority the contractor shall have no claim to

ask for measuremenls of or payment for work.

Clrrse 43.- (i) No contractor shall emPloy any person who is under the age of 12

years.

(ii) No contractor shall emPloy donkeys or other animals with breeching of strinS

or thin rope. The bre€ching must be at least three inches wide and should be of tape (Nawar).

(iii) No animal suffering from slores, lameness or emaciation or which is immatllre
shall be employed on lhe work

Any contractor who does nol accept these conditions shall not be allowed to tender
for works and his name shall be removed from the list of .ontractors.

(iv) The Engineer-in-charge or his Agent is authorised to remove from the work an)
person or animal found working which does not satisfy these conditions and no resPonsibility
shall be accepted by the University for any delay caused in the comPletion of the work by
such removal.

Cldusc 44.- As for as possible Pakistan Timbers shall be used and wherc for any
reason this is not practicable preference shall be Siven first to Burma and then to other British
Timbers.

Clause 45.- If any materials, such as stones, metal, bajri, sand etc. are requir€d to
be conveyed by rail,. the contractors will be Sranted certificat€s by ih€ Engineer-in-(harge of
the work to the effect that the materials are required lor the University works thereby enabling
them to have the benefit of concessionary freiSht charges from the milway ln case, however,
such a concession is withdrawn by the railway at any time durinS the currency of the contract
no claim shall be preferable atainst the University oh the account.

Clarse 46.- when tendered rates are the same, preference will be given at the dis-
cretion of the accepting authority to those who tender for the carting of materials by vehicles
having pneumatic tyres.

C/n se47.-Any sum due to the University by the contractor shall be iiable for recovery
as arrearc of Land Revenue,

Clrlse 48.- Certified that no member of Legislative Assembly is in pa.tnership with
me and the University will have the right to terminate the contract at any stage if it is
discovered that a member of Legislative Assembly is a partner in the contract.

Clnlsl 49.- l/We hold myself/ourselves responsible to pay the Sales Tax levied in
a.cordanae with Pakistan Ceneral Sales Tax Act, 1948, or any other law for the time being
in force.

. C/nxsr 50.- Certified that no University servant has directly or indirectly a share or
interest in the work.

Addilionol Clnuse.- The contractor will not be allowed to withdraw his Tender or
ask for return of his Earnest Money before the expiry of the period commencing from the date
of opening of Tender and that if it is withdrawn in violation of this condition, the Enrnest
Money will be forfeited when the sanctioning Authority of the Tend!"-i=*- *'**

(1) Executive Engineer
(2) Proje.t Director
(3) Vice.Chancellor
(4) Syndicate

Conrroctot

Pakistan Tinbers to

Certifi.ate lor .onc6'
sionary (reight charEes

P.ocedure foQccep-
tan € of t€nders wh€n ten

Reovery of dus from
contractor as arrears oI

Partnership of M.L.

Paym€nt of Sal6 Tax.

Inreresl of slrares oI
University serant in ihe

One Month
Two Months
Three Months
Six Months

Etttutittc Ert|ircet
Sindh University Construction Works
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SCHEDULE A

Schedule sl or+,ittg (approrinately) the materials to be arpplied from the U,i|ersi". Stores for *nrk
(o ffdcted to be e*c led afid,lhe rales at which lhel are lo,bc Llnrgel for

PIace of delivery.

′゙3-

Nole.,-Tie p,:rson or firm submitting rhe tender should see that the rates in the above are filled up by the

Engin,:er-in-charge on the issue of the form plior to the submission of lhc tender'

Particulani
Ratc at which the matcrials will

bc chargcd to the
contractot

0



⑫

SCHEDULE B ヽ

Memorandum $howing ltems of work to be caried oul

llem

No

QEntities
estimated but

may be more
or less

Item of work
Tendcrcd ratc

Uni

Total amount
according to

estimated
qua.titiesIn Iigures In words

Note 1.- All work shall bc carried out as per Public Works Dcpartment Handbook and othcr specificatiors
oi lhe Di\ ision or us dtrected.

Note 2.- All the columns in the schedule should be flllcd in, in ink, and the toial o[ tbe entu€,s in rhe lartt
column should bc struck by the contractor under his signaturc.

Nore 3..Rales quotcd include clearance of site (priorto commencement ofwork and at its close) in all respec s

and held good for work under all conditions, site, moisture, weather. etc.

(Signature of Contructor) (Signature of Erccutive Enginet,,)
Nrrer To be continued on additional sheets if found necessarv.
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(This sectfun shoulcl he lillcl in hr the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance

ol thc Bidding Documents).

a) Nami & Addrcss ol lhc
procrrring agency_

b) Brie Descriplion ol Wo*s

c) Estirnaled Cost

d) Am,)unt ofUid Sccuril!

e) Period ol Bid Validitr-

t) Anount of Pid Sccurill

g) Percentage ifanY.lo bL'

de(lucled from bill

t- niversit) ofSindh, Jamshoro

(lonstruction of Subhanallah Masiid at Sindh
Universitr Jamshoro

l{s.ll(r92888.00

2% (l{s.231858.00)

0J months

l07u {lts 1169289.00.2'lo at the time ofSubmission and 8o/"

dcductible Iiom lhe running bills)

8'h (Rs.935131.00)

h) Dt adline ol sLrbnr ission ol t] ids along with time : 16-09-20 | 5 upto 03:00 p m'

i) Vr)nue. Date & 'l imc ol l|id Opening : Office of the Project Director' 17-09-2015

at 02:00 p.m.

j) T me for Complction liom writtcn order oicommcnce : 09 months

k) SEmp Dul) : o'f,oyu or notified by the Govt ofsindh'willbe
paid by successful bidder a stamp duty'
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SCHEDULE‐ A「O BID

Amount in Rs.

BILL OF QUANTITIES

COMMULATIVE SuMMARY OF BID

Name of llems

Civil works

Plumbing works

Electrical works

Total Amount of Work

Rebate Offered(if any)

Total Amount of Bid in Rs

S‐No

4 Amount of

Amount of

Amount of

2

3

4

5

ConLractor Name

Seal:

E■

|

|

|                |
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1

Excavation for bu
structures inclu(
dressing, refilling
with excavaled mal,
ramming, lead uplo
hard rock re(
excavation.

2

Cement concrele
placinq compaclil
curing complele in
aggregates. Rallo 1

3

Reinforced cement
the cost of steel re
labour for bending
will be paid separa
includes all kinds
lifting, shuttering,
and finishing the e)
in position comple
Ratio 1r2:4 90 lbs
4cft shinqle 1/8" 1o

4

Fabrication of mild !
for cement concret(
bending, laying in
joints and faslening
bindinq wire (also ir
rusl from bars) usin

5

Filling, water ng ani
sand under floo
compacting the san

6

Supplying & cr
masonry in lound
bricks of flrsl clal
approved source a
levels including sca
joinls, watering
mortar(1:4) usrng
including cost 7
complete in all
speciflcations

CiVIL WORKS

buildrngs and oth
ncludrng dagbellir
ing around slructul
malerial Watering ar
upto sft in all kinds
requiring machir

plain inclu

nt concrete worli l/c
'einforcement and its
9 and binding whlch
rately. This rate also
s of forms, moulds,
, curing rendering
exposed surface laid
,lete in all respects
rs cemenl 2clt sand
r 1/4" gauge

lild sleel rern{orcemen
crete including cutting

tin posilion makin(
nings includrng cosl o
so includes removal o
using Tor bars

I and ramming river/pi
floor with includin(
same

ing finrshing
lcluding washin
14r8

constructrng brri

Jndation walls using
class burnt brick of
e at all locations and
scaffoldang. racking of
g wth cement
nng S R Cement
7 days clring elc
all respecls and

Quantity

面
悔
』姉
‐ｓ。ｆｈｉｎｅ

11,728

unit Un t Rate

P‐

Cft

ｎｇ

前

ｄ

ｄｉ

ａ

９ 2694
Ｐ
．
ｍ

lfl
)「 ng1 6 762 20
1ald‐

P―

Cft

ｎｅｎｔ電
晩
蒟
満

2367
P‐

lon

畑
輌 9,090

Ｐ．
ｍ

brck l

面
綱
¨
‐ｅｎｔ
‐ｅｎｔ
ｅｔＣ
ａｎｄ

87750
Ｐ．
ｍ

口‐

J

|

刊



7

Supplying & conskr
masonry for super slt
using bricks of ftrst class
approved source al all
levels including scaffoldir
joinls, watering v
mortar(1:4) using OI
including cost of 7 da,
complete in all re
specifications

8
Pacca bflck work in firsl
cemenl sand morlar

9
Cement Plaster 1:6 u
112" thick

10
Cement Ftasier te u

3/8" thick

Supplying and applying tl
lcl or equivalent Distemp
to plastered surfaces of c
ceilings including rubbin
paper, including primer a
of patti, scaffolding etc cr
respects aS per direction!
incharge and specillcalaor

42

Preparing the sur{ace &
matl flnish l/c rubbing the
Bathy (Silicon carbide rr
filling the voids wil
chalk/plaster of Pari
applying first coal premi)
surface smoolh and ll
three coats with mait lini
equivalenl etc complele ir
as per directions of engin
and specifications

３^

Preparing lhe surface
with wealher coat l/c
surface with rubbrng bnc
filling the voids with ch
Paris and lhen painling
coat of approved make.
) Three coals includi
scaffolding / lorm work et
all respecls as per r

engineer incharge and sp

I brick
'e walls
t brick of
ons and
rcking of
cement 5,879.38
Cement i

rring etc
:s and

Ｐ．
ｍ

in (e) 116

288
Ｐ
．
ｍ

' height
22,248

Ｐ．
鍬

height
13,785

Ｐ．
釧

coats of
)y brush)

rilh sand
wo coats 2,717
lete in all
engineer

Ｐ．
ｍ

ting with
ace walh
rg brick)
Zink I
mixlure
krng lhe
parntlng
f lcl or
respects
incharge

Ｐ．
鎌

painting
ring lhe
rd paper
asier of
wealher
sunace I,ol I

cost of
nplete in
ions of
)alions.

Ｐ．
ｍ

- 
c-'t",.tr. 

"r 
M*jrd I

nslruclrng
slructure

lass burnt I

all locatior
folding rac

with (

OPC C

days curi
respects

f oOr

pto lZ

/ing three cc
demper (by I

s of concrel(
ubbing wilh
ner and two
etc complek
ctions of enl
calaons

12

& painting
he surface
rubbrng t

with Zin
lns I
rix mak
lhen I

nish of
in all n
ineer ir

I and paint
c rubbing
lcusand pa
:halUplasier
g wilh weai
). (new surf?
rding cost
etc complet(

directions
specrficalion

口‐

'l



14

Supplying &
approved pow
Aluminum ch
sliding windowl
or equivalent
lanted glass (
Aluminum fly
stoppers & lo(
(Deluxe model
in all accessori
directions of e
specifications

〓
υ

Supplyrng &
approved po\
Aluminum ch
Swing Type
equivalent mad
glass glazing
handles slc
arrangement
Bronze) elc
accessories, i

directions of e
specilicalions

ｂ^

Providing and
using Solid Squ
112" placed al ,
flate iron patti (

circle shape a
lltted with scr(
painting 3 coat
oxide paint

47

Painling New
lhe slrface a
gates of iron t
(i) Praming co
coat of paint

18

Providing and
of Russian de
thick door
approved Har
French polish
respects as p
incharqe.

19
Provrdrng and
doors
(l) lron Sliding

20

Porcelain tiles
glazed lointed
laid over 1::
morlar 3/4" tl
complete (Floo

I   Coは 側

“

oび Ma,01

& fixing in
owder coated

posilion
2mm thick

channels framing and
dows & ventrlators of Alcop
ent made with 5mm thick
ss glazing (Belgium) &
fly screen l/c handles

& locking arrangement elc
rodel Bronze) etc complele
Ssories, as per drawing and
of engineer rncharge and
lns

& llxing in posilion
powder coaled 2mm thick

channels framing and
ype door ol Alcop or
made with 6mm lhick ti,iled
zing (Belgium) including

sloppers & locking
)nt etc (Deluxe mode
elc complele rn all

rs, as per drawing and
of engineer incharge and

fixing iron steel grill
Square bars ol size 1/2" x
al 4" including in frame ol
rtti of 3/4' x 3/4 ncluding
e at 1-0 apart equivalent
screws or Pins including
)oats with flrst coat of red

SurraiE 1u1 ereparlng
and painting guard bars,

r bars, gratings railrngs etc
coat (ii) each subsequenl

frxing approved des gn
eodar solrd woad 1-112'

including rmported
,rdware and door lock
hing etc complete in all
per direction of engineer

fxing slid ng bolt to

,utJ91J9ng

s matt glazed or dolble
d in white cement and
:2 grey cemenl sand
thick including finishing
Drang and facing)

P‐

Sn

P‐

Sft

Ｐ
．
ｍ

口■■

:| |

|

∞ & |

326   1 :l l

|

1    6    1(: |           |

32561&|
|
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24

P

a

吐

25

1

26

i

l

|

|

|

27

「

(

1

White Glazed tiles for dado
laid with pigmenl over 1:2
sand mortar 3/4" lhick

1′ 4・ thick

l cement
including

P
Sft

finishing _
Glazed tiles for dado 1/4" thick laid
with pigment over 'l:2 cement sand
mortar 3/4" thick including finishing

Cemenl concrete plarn including
placing compacling finrshing and
curing complete including washing of
a99!q1:s ll1io 1:?:4

Providing and fixing bitumen fell paper
of 60 lbs over roof i/c cleaning of roof
with wire brush an remoMng dusl,
applying batumen coat at the rale 34
lbs per %sfl as premix inler coats and
then laying felt paper with 10% over
aps then applyinq and spreadinq hill
sand at the rate 1 cft lor 100 sfl. the
aosl also i/c necessary fire material
(erosene oil wood elc
SroviOng anO fixing approved G I

:rames/Chowkats ol stze l"x2' ot 4-
1/2"x3" for doors using 20 SWG G.l
iheel i/c weldrnq hinqes and fixing ai
iite wilh necessary hold lasls, filinq
, /ilh cement sand slurry of rationl 6
tnd repairing lheJambs The cost also
/c allcarriage tools and plants used in

lqlDgqnd llxDg
l)roviding & Fixing cabinels of
irpproved design comprislng 20mm
thick Formica laminated Lasanr board
r[4DF gold), wood framing lipping
ripproved imported hardware including

l)olishing to wooden surfaces The
rate also includes all kinds ol hinges,

handles, locks, wood nails. glue and

I xing in walls complete in all respects
irs shown on the drawings or as per
(lrect on o(engineer incharge

t)re-polished marble tops 25mm thrck
(,f approved qualily colour & shade
lrid an approved patlern set in 12
(emenl sand morlar base includino
t,ull nosing/ chamfering of edges
(omplete, RCC slab, masonry,

F,laster, and making holes for wash
t asins/sink complete with all
a ccessories as shown on the
crawings or as pe[ directon ol

583

2330

10000
P‐

Sn

P―

SIt

(ngineer in incharge′ c ent

ロ

|

&| |

|

|

|

|

|

|
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29

30

６^

|    ¨

Pre-polashed marble Risers/ landing
marble 1omm lhick of approved
quality, colour & shade laid in
approved pattern sel in 1 2 cement
sand morlar base etc complete wrth
all accessories

engineer in hcharge / client
Providing and fixing lvl S iron

as shown on lhe
drawings or as per drrection of

上_
。ate‐

100
P‐

S負

P‐

Sft

P―

Sft

with l/c locking arrangement and
llxing in floor/ceiling or wall The rale
also includes cost oI applyrng lhree
coats lol Painl etc complete in all
respects as per directions of engineer
incharge and drawings
Providing and fixing Stone Cladding of
6"x12" and l" thick seasoned and
dressed stone of approved quality and
color and making proper eveling true
alignment including scaffolding usrng
OPC mortar of ratro (1:3) and filling
joints wilh pigmenled white cement in
1:3 ratio etc complete rn all respects
and specifications detail shown
drawings & views The ralc rncludes
all kinds of cost for labour. material
and cartage upto site of works

Providing and fixing ceramic liles of
approved color and brand and makrng
proper leveling, true alignment
including scaffolding using OPC
mortar of ratio (1:3) and filling joinls
u'/ith pigmented white cement in 1:3
ratio etc complele in all respects and
ipecifications detail shown drawings
& views. The rate includes all kinds of
:ost for labour, material and cartage
Jpto sile ofworks.

4200

500
P‐

Sft

Amount of Civil Work

|

―

―

一

―

― ― 一
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I llupplying & fixing W.C. pan Orissa lype

JttΨ d

l)roviding and fixing 24" 18" lavatory
l)asin in while glazed earthen ware
oomplete wilh & i/ct of W.l and C.l
oantilever brackets 6' bu lt inlo walls

\vhile or colored glazed ware WC pan
\vilh cost of low level plastrc flush lank of
:l gallons capacrty of approved quality
including making required number of
l)oles in wall, Flinth and floor and making

)ainted whrte

g azed (toreign
Providing and fixrng oi
)edestal while or colored
,)r equivalent quality)

J

Each

Each

Each

Drovlding & FIxln9

,OCk(b)1′2・ dia

in position CP bib

loncealed CP fitting
or tiles balhroom (a)
n position CP stop
1′2・ dia

Supplying & Fixing concealed Tee‐ stop

,ock wth cp head l′ 2 dia

Supplying & F,xing νVash basin
″th CP head l′ 2・ dia

Supplying and fixrng soap tray of made
Jastic of superior qualiiy
rroviding G.l pipes including specials
,nd claims elc Uc fixing cutting and fitling
n the walls complete wiih and l/c the
:ost of breakrng through walls and roof
making good etc. Painling two coals after

:leaning the pipe etc. with white Zink
paint with pigment to match colour of the
building and lestrng with waier to a
pressure head of 200fl and handling for
concealed Gl pipe & fitling i/c making
recess in the wall for pipe & making good
in CS mortar

Ｆ
Ｉ
Ｉ
Ｉ
ｌ
ｒ
ｌ

l) 1/2" dia G l Prpe

1)34・ dia G I P pe ―
上
―
―
■

女
０∠^

Each
一　

　

２ ０

１
「
―
―
―
―
―
―．ｍ̈

ｃｐｈｅａｄ
帥
四
ｗｉｔｈ

・Ｏｆｓｕ岬
ｃｏｃｋ

Each

ln lxe「

Of ―
コ
ー
ー

300

20000

12000

Each

P I

01)1・ dacIPpe 5000

E

2 
I e""n

６

　

一　

７ 2 
I e""t



10

11

12

43

14

Co“ ro“ m d Mattd

Providing G.l pipes including specials etc
l/c fixinq cuttrng and Iitlrng complele with
and l/c the cost of cutting trench upto 2'
1/2 ft deep refilhng walenng rammrng &
disposal of surplus earth with rn one
chain and parnting two coals of bilumen
paint to pipe & special after cleanrng and
hassain cloth soaked rn amaxphalt
composition wrapped lrghtly round pipes
& lesting to a pressure head to 200ft and
handling

" dia G.l Pipe

providing & flxing full way gun metal
valves of the flowing diameters

l) 1/2" dia G.l Pipe

pipes and fittings as per tsS 4660 for
above ground installations for soil, wasle,
vent & RW pipes including cleanout plug,
clamps, hanger collars, supports,
specials (bend. Tees, Y-lee etc) including
cost of clips etc complele in all respects
as indicaled on the drawrng as per
specificalions and engineers approval

3・ Da

4・ Da

approved self cleanrng desgn with 6 x

6" approved PVC qratinq colour 1o be
matched with tales as indicated on lhe
drawing as per specfications and
engineers aPproval.

―
―
―
土
頭

5

|

ii) 3/4" dia G I Pipe

(101・ dia G IP pe

|

,60oo I I;

―
―

―
―



Supplying and installing CENTRIFUGAL,I/2 HP ELECTRIC WATER PUI\4P
including provrdrng power olug servrce

15 wire,25ft 3/4" dia G.l float valve, handle
valve or priming of pumps and 10ft 3/4"
dia G.l pipe etc complete in all respects
as instructions of eng neer rncharge

1棚11,響 til l]])]:品 脳露l彗

16

sewer and 5'depth wrlh walls of B.B in
cement mortar 113 cemenl plasler 1 3 ,

l/2 " thick inside ofwall and l" thick over
benching and channel l/c fixing c I

manhole cover with frame of clear
opening 2' x 2' of 4 5 cwt embedded plain
CC 1:2:4 and two way reinforced 6"
thickness i/c fixing 1" dra [,4 S steps 6"
wide projeciing 4" kom lhe face o{ \,vall

and 12" clc dually panrtcd etc as per
specincatiOn       and

a 4・ lo 9・ dia 4'x3'x775'

drawing

Providing RCC pipe with collars class B
and djgging lhe trenches to required
depth and fixing in position includrng
cutting fitting and jointing with maxphall
composition and cemenl motor 1:1 and
testing wilh waler pressure to a head of4
feei above the lop o, the l)rghest pipe &
refllling wth excavated stall

(d)9・ dia

Total Amount of Plumbing Works in Rs.

|

|

|  | |

|

150 Rft



Summa of Electrical

Ａ

Ｂ

Ｃ

Ｄ

１

３

４

５

lntern,rl tl€ctrification
Lrghl lrttrngs and fixtures

Distrrbulron Boards & Feeders

Earthing

に
ＲＳ
ＲＳ
ＲＳ
ＲTota′ C●st

r

SI No   Secい o口    Description                                Amount



Section "A a)" lnternal Electrif ication

lTEM DESCRIPT10N

Wiring for llght or fan point w th
3/0 029 PVC insu ated wre n 20mm

(3/4・)PVC COndu薇 「ecessed n wal
or column as requ red

W ring for plug pOint 、vth 3′ 0029
PVC insulated wire 20mm (3/4")
PVC conduit recessed in the wall or
∞lumn as rettled _ ______

PVC rnsulated cable rn 25 mm (1 )

10

110

250 Per Mtr

Wttng for mans wnh 2 25 mm2
S′C,PVC insulated cable in 25 mm

(1")dia Pvc condul recessed in a
wal o「 as requred(L ghlng Circul)

rOXたりいり
Wlng for mans wnh 2 4mm2 S′ C

conduit recessed in the wall or as
required (Power Circurt) (Approx

Providing & flxing one way SP samp
switch flush type on a given
prepared board

Providing and fixing of flush type,
2/3 pin. 5 Amps SP plug & socket,
switch and shoe unrl on a given

5

board
Providing, lxing & connecing of 3
pin '15 amp S.P. plug & socket
switch & shoe unrt on a given

red board
Providing and fixing of flush type 2
pin 5 Amps SP plug & socket
switch & shoe unit orr a given

t「ed board
COST OF Sビじ;ON・ A(a)

40

5

一
|

Per No

ATAL 的一̈
SECT10N..A(a)Ⅲ

QTY (Rs) 
I

UNIT RATE AMOuNT

Per l\rtr

| J

|            |            _
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Section''A(b)''internal Electrification

lTEM DESCRIPT10N

roviding and iiiing of me
r(rcessed in the wall or colu
covered with socket sheet
p ug-socket switch or regu
(l\pprox. Quantity) (Non Sch

roviding and fixing of me
accommodate mains or s

vitches, plug socket u

'ceased in the wall. as
\pprox Quantity) (Non Sch

TOTAL COST OF

Ｓ

　

Ｎ

０

4
Ｐ

κ

α

ｐｌ

ぐ

2 Ｐ

ｔｃ

ｓ

κ

“

QTY UNIT
UNIT RATE

(Rs)

TOTAL
AMOuNT

(R6)

Sq Mtr

Sq Mtr

SECT10N''A(b)'' Non‐Scheduled items)

TOTAL OF SECT:ON''A''=A(a)+A(b)

Sect on''3(a)''Light Fittings&Fixtures
lTEM DESCRiPT10N

Providing insta‖ ing and connecting of

Millat / Asia/ Pak fan make or
equivalent 56 " sweep celling fan
complete with fan dimer canopy,
down rod, etc including fixing of fan
dimmers in the given and making
holes on both side of down rod and
wiring it with 1 5mm twin core
450/750 v grade pvc / pvc + 1-1 5mm
ECC and also providing of 16 rnm dia
mild steel fan hook on R C.C roof or
beam as required. Complete in all
respect with all accessories

Providing, installing. fixing and
connecting of following light
fixtures with lamps chokes,
starters, capacitors etc. complete
with all internal conneclions and all
fixing and mounting accessories.
Jobs includes rod and wrring as

― T

mぃ o「刹 ng_

‐

No

|
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25

3

＾
０
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Philips make or equivalent
flourescent light fixture with 2x36W
TL'D lamps complete in all

lesfg9!s ― ―

―

―

―

ghtと __          _1

equivalent flourescent light Iixture
with 'lx18W TL'D' Lamp. (Mirror

Ph‖ ips make or equivalent ヽ́Va‖―

Bracket  Fancy  しight  FIxture

(havng G ass Shade)with 24ヽ ″

3計
bFF.1:』

::謀農
酬
旱:pe寵

|

Philips make I N,lS 120 or

C‖ent

making of hole rn wall to

Nos

Nos

Philips make Phoenix HDK900 or
equivalent High Bay ‖ght f xture l
with 250VV HID(Metal卜 la‖de)ampl
having front glass cover. complete
in all respect with ali accessories.

Providing installing and connecting
of following fans

Millat / Asia/Pak Fan make or
equivalent 8" sweep exhaust fan
complete with capacrtors including

approved by clqっ t

Phi‖ps make or equivalent SpOt

Light Fixture with 50W Halogen
lamp, complete in all aspects with
all accessories. To be approved by

|

Nos

40 Nos

|

TOTAL COST OF SECT10N''B(b)

accommodate the fan & repairing
good lhe damaFesr    __
Providing,     insta‖ ing     and

connecting ol 24"-30" sweep wall
bracket fan, complete in all respect

Nos   l
|

|

|
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Seclion "C-(a)" Distribution Boards & Feeders
ITEnl DESCRIPT10N

provioins, lnstattins conneiting &
commissioning of the following
Distribution Boards (DBs)
fabricated of 14 SWG steel clad.
cubical design with hrnged door
cover, wall (recessed) mounted.
factory assembled surlable for 3
phase,4 wire, 500 volts, 50 Hz A.C
Power Supply Complete with
copper cable lugs, glands, neutral
link, earth block, terminal block etc.
& having following conflgurations.
(All equipment rated to 5 kA short
circuirt rating and 50"C ambient
temperalure at 415V) Panel
enclosure to comply wrtlr lP-50
DB‐ 1

incoming

01200A,TP,MCC3
Outgoing

1810A,SP,MCBs
1215A S P,MCBs
620A SP,M C Bs

C(b)be‖ow(Non schedu ed nems)

Providing laying & connecting of
PVC/PVC 600/'1000V grade
copper conductor cables from lvlain
Distribution Board (MDts) to the
Distribution Boards (DBs),
recessed in the RCC or on surface
/ concealed in wall or column as
required, complete in all respect
with all fixing and termination
accessories and entire satisfaction

QTY

No

No

No

響渤醐凝ど
‥

lTll
上

‐

TOTAL
AMOuNT

|

- No

―

―
|

I車‖



|   ¨

Providing 70mm2,4Co「 e.PVC in
ground′ floor as requ red (Approx

length)

DB‐2
-SOnrm'?,?Core, 

PVC in ground/
floor as required (Approx lenglh)

Section''C‐ (b)Ⅲ Distribution Boards&Feeders
DESCRIPT,ON

Providins, installing connechng &
commissioning of the tollowing
nems on D st百 bulon Boards(DBs)
(as per detail given rn section D-1

for sheduled items) fabricated of
14 SWG steel clad, cubical design
with hinged door cover, wall
(recessed) mounted faclory
assembled. suitable for 3 phase, 4
wire, 500 volts, 50 hz A C power
supply complete with copper cable
lugs, glands, neutral lrnk, earth
block, terminal block etc. & having
following configuration. (Al!

equipment rated to 5 KA short
circuit rating and 50" C ambient

temperature at 415v) Panel
e_lglosqrq !q gomp!), wiltl lP 50
DB-l (Cost of Distt Board)

lncoming

m-Phaae (R Y.B) indication lamps
220v [rodel 8LP2T1LN,4 l\.i]ake

Lovato (ltaly) or equivalcnt.

Control fuse with base 2/32A
Model T-0+ PM-F .Make DF
(Spain) or equivalent

1 15 日

AMOuNT

|

No



2

|
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＾
●
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Providing, installing, connecting &
commissioning of lhe following
Control switch Boards. fabricated
of 16 SWG steel clad cubical
design with hinged door cover wall
(receased) mounted, comprising of
ON/OFF Push Button, with
indication lamps and clearly
marked labels, for switching of
lighting circuits via contactors from
Db-3 / DB-4 having the following
configuration Panel Enclosure to
comply with lP-50.
SWB-I (Control Switch
BoardXCost)

l2-ON+12-OFF Push Buttons
N,lodel A25PF1 0G/A25PF01 or
Make l\4aruyasu (japan) or
equivalent with labels and
indicatiOn lights ON/OFF lvlodel

B8LP2TlLM makeし ovato(taly)0「

equlv9LO11。

hts bN'OFF M6de「  |

hard drawn Copper wrre from
Main Distribution Board (MDB) to

the Distribution Boards {Dtss) in

PVC conduit a detarl below
recessed in the RCC or on surface
/ concealed in wall or column as
required, conrplete in all respect
and entire satisfaction of
consultant / owner
oe-r

laying of hard draヽ vn

wte # 12 S.W.G as
wiring of llB-1 in 50
PVC ground/Floor as

下

ProMding&
bare copper
EC C wnh
mm dia rigid

req型

"|:

十 1

|

|

|
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Providing, installing ano lcvelling of
the following srze 14 sWG sheet
steel wiring raceway for laying of
cables including fixing of all
accessories such as reducer,
bend, corner, dropper etc complete
in all respects including the cost of
M.S hanger. rawl bolts (Hnager
and rawl boli should be of
appropriate stze to bear the load of
trucking and the power cable to be
laid). Job to be completed
according to drawing
specifications and satisfaction of
congultant's/ ovvner's Engineer
150x75mm Wire Raceway

TOTAL COST OF SECT10N"C''=C

Section''D。 'Earthing

QTY UNIT
UNIT RATE

(R3)

TOTAL
AMOuNT

(Rs)

1 」ob

1 」ob

|

|

1  _

42



Providing fixing and connecting of
200x200 x5mm thick copper earth
terminal blocks

鳳鱈鋼Эよ鴨:り鵠 2ぉ

Earth Conlnuny Con(luctor(ECC)

with any given marns or sub
mains rn all system ol wir ng
including metallic electrical

Q∞eQ19ne,=(ハpprOXに∩いい 200
TOTAL COST OF SECT:ON"D"

‐

」。b   l


